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The Difference. 
Hoon iivk, Nki^I/IR.—There in 

Jilinetliing of HadncsH in Nellio 
Orant'B Koinjf away. Her marriage 
glvw general Morrow. Not l><;c;tU">c 
tilw lia« not chosen wisely, becuiiHK 
time alone can determine that; but 
from her giddy liight she in Been and 
Id-ved by a nation, an a noble and 
Worthy representative of the Ameri
can girl. Her good sense, ami mod-

. eat bearing, have won for her the 
plaudits of her country. And her 
country parts with her as (Ioom the 
mother with her daughter. Iiut, 
Ni'llfe, if in your Kngland home the 
AMuoophere should ever be chill, 
eoiue buck, and whatever difference 
of opinion as to a President's policy, 
there will always boa warm place 
for the patriot Holdier'w noble daugh
ter. Ouod bye. -State Jtccord. 

(Vua n'jf—Sahtobih.—Grant has 
spawned forth on this country ft lot 
of young one# who are about as ex-
pmmive to the people ft« the fledg
ling* of Victoria to the people of 
iKogiand. He ha» a youngster of the 
nwtle persuasion who never heard a 
hostile wliot fired, who in now draw
ing the pay of a colonel. • His daugh
ter hax ju.it been married to an Ktig-
Jiih iJuudreary and if the event ban 

; edfot tho government acent it has cost 
ftt least, three hundred thou»and dol 
l#M. Grant gave a party on the oc 
ftvrion. Ife mado gift« and upent 
money profusely < but does any one 
believe that it will come out of hi 
pocket? No! Jib young one goo 
to Kurope the bride of Dundreary at 
the e.xpenKe of tho farmer* and labor-

of America, her form laden with 
4«We!rt wrented from the pockets of 
rijfc'eulatorn In gold, and perhaps oven 
h«r nocturnal inibilamentu paid for 
from funds received .soon after the 
*elo of the currency bill.—Ottumwa 
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Money Loaning, 

In the East money Is plenty, and 
, frHtiuot be loaned thereon long time 

on real eatate security for over four 
per cent. Ah a consequence men 
who have sparo means aro Rending 
their money Went for investment, 
'fhere is probably not a county in the 
Htale hut wiint has an agent lor loan
ing money for eastern capitalists. 
And it is being converted into mort
gages at ruinous rates of interest. A 
large portion of the ricli lauds of our 
ttlnteare being eovared with mort
gages for live and ten years. Usual
ly the agent proposes to negotiate a 
loan in tho East lor parties here for 
from tlve to seven per cent, and ten 
per cent, per annum to the owner of 
the money. The interest has to be 
paid annually in advance. A mort
gage is executed with several percus
sion clauses in it, all in favor of the 
t4'Uder. if the mortgage be for $ 1,000 
the borrower will get about #H3o, be
ing ten per cent, oil' for advance in
terest, and seven percent, to the the 
Mgt'nt who pretends to be negotiating 
the loan, in this way tiie borrower 
pays about fourteen per cent, per 
annum. This kind of mortgages is 
iieing fastened on by a large portion 
of the property of our Hlate, and is 
another one of the results of our 
.wjrong systems of farming. Men 
Who pursue a policy to get tho most 
Out of the products of their farms by 
putting it in the bent possible shape, 
and who pay as they go, will soon 
own all these mortgaged premises, 
and the mortgagors will go West, 
Booth, or to tho mountains. When 
a man borrows at this rate his cose is  
about settled. 8uch mortgages are 
worse than millstones hung about 
his neck. It is a desperate throw 
Whore all the chances are against 
him. If a farmer be so embarrassed 
AS to demand a largeamount of motl
ey at high interest, better sell at oneo 
and then if there be any overplus, 
aeek a place whore it can be invested 
in land without incumbrance. The 
truth cannot be concealed ths»t we 
need more brains and buslaess tal
ent applied to the business of the 
farnh We must have more self-sac-
1'iflce, with a good assurance of better 
things in the future. Wo need more 
holy horror at indebtedness. A 
farmer should always look upon a 
mortgage as the first stage in bank' 
ruptcyAyrUntUumt Department 

Utate Register. 

vjfuat After 12 o'clock, one night a 
short time since, a family In New 
York City was awakened by an uhu-
sual noise in the house, and on turn
ing out saw the eldest hopwfui rush
ing about in his suspenders, brandish
ing a new Weston, and shouting: 
"There's a man in the house." A 
long search failed to show any foun
dation for the young man's warlike 
demonstrations, when he mildly in
formed the breathless and exhausted 
tribe that it was his birthdayt  , jle 
was twenty-ont» ">*'*• • - k*i <t * j, 

; '•' -• - ^ * fcrt* $ *i-* i. 

A Kegro'i Tribute lo Sumner. 
The following is an extract from 

the eulogy pronounced in Faneuil 
Hall, Boston, on Charles 8umner, by 
Congressman Kobert C, EiJiott (col
ored j, of South Carolina: 

Charles Sumner, in his mortal lim
itations, was an American; more 
narrowly, he was a Massachusetts 
man; more narrowly still, he was a 
white man ; but to-day what nation 
shall claim him, what .State xhail ap
propriate him, what race shall l>oast 
tiim? He was the fair consummate 
flower of humanity. He was the 
fruit of the ages. He was tho child 
of the Fast and the promise of the 
Future. The whole world, could it 
but know his relations, would mourn 
his departure, and mankind every
where would join in his honors. Hut 
fellow-citizens, if any fraction of hu
manity may claim a peculiar right 
to do honor to the memory of this 
great common benefactor of the 
world, HUiely it is the colored race in 
these United States. Toother men 
his services may seem a vast acees-
hion of strength to a cause already 
moving with steady and assured ad
vance.; to us, to the colored race, lie 
is and ever will be the gr»'«t leader 
in political life, whose ponderous and 
incessant blows battered down the 
walls of our prison-house, and whose 
strong hand led us forth to the sun
light of free<lorn. I <Jo not seek to 
appropriate him to my race; but 1 
do feel, to-day, that my race might 
idmost bid the race to which by 
blood he belonged, to stand aside 
while we, to whose welfare his life 
was so completely given, advance to 
do grateful honor to hiin who was 
our greut benefactor and friend. 

Once only, in all this splendid and 
faithful career, did < 'harles Sumner 
pari company with the great mass of 
the friends of freedom, and on tlii* 
he needs no silence. Differing, as I 
could not but differ, from his judg
ment. in the last national campaign, 
I point to it, to-day, as one of the 
highest proofs of his utter devotion 
to tho call of duty. Still was he 
true, utterly true, to his convictions, 
to the commanding voice of 
conscience. He had been faithful in 
defeat; could he bu fait hful in suc-
cens'! Draw no veil of silence over 
this pa-wage, but write it high on 
his monument, that, in old age, 
when I he weary form longed for re
pose. he could again brace himself 
for tiie conflict in which nearly all 
the friends of his lily-time stood ar
rayed against him. 

Nothing in b«r« for 4mm, notblof to Will 
Or kriM'k lli» no wnakiimi*, ho r"t>t#mpf, 
ISipritlMor t lmim; nrilhliig but W«IIBII<1 fair. 

To have lived such a life were glo
ry enough. Success was not needed 
to perfect its star-bright, immortal 
beauty. Hut success came. What 
amazing contrasts did his life wit-
ncHs! lie heard the hundred guns 
which Host on fired for the parage of 
the fugitive slave net, and he saw 
Hoston sending forth with honors 
and blessings a regiment of fugitive 
slaves to save the Union which the 
crime of her Webster had imperiled. 
He saw Fytnklln I'ierce employing 
the power of the nation to force back 
one heiples.-i fugitive to the hell of 
slavery,and he saw Abraham Lincoln 
write the edict of emancipation, lie 
beard Taney declare that "tiie black 
man had no rights which a white 
man was bound to respect;" and he 
welcomed Revels to his seat as a Sen
ator of the United States. Hut asde-
fcat could not damp his ardor, so 
success could not abate his zeal. He 
fell while bearing aloft the same 
banner of human rights, which, 
twenty-eight years before, he had 
unfurled and lifted in this ball. The 
blessings of the poor are his laurels. 
One sacred thought -duty —presided 
over his life, inspiring him in youth, 
guided him in manhood, strengthen
ing him in age. He it ours to walk 
by the light of this pure example, 
lie it ours to copy his stainless integ
rity, his Hupremedevotiou to human
ity, his profound faith and truth, 
and his unconquerable moral enthu
siasm. Adieu! (iruat Servant and 
Apostle of Liberty ! if others forget 
thee, thy fame shall be guarded by 
the millions of that emancipated race 
whose gratitude shall tat more endu
ring than monumental marble or 
brass. 

Corruption. 

Some people are eternally talking 
about corruption; according to them, 
the world is full of it, and that man
kind in general, and the government 
in particular will he irretrievably 
ruined unless something is done to 
check this wide spread contrgion; 
und the usual panacea prescribed is 
to elect the fault-tinder to some im
portant oitico, und let him show the 
world how ho will revolutionize 
thii^s. it is a very easy thing to 
find fault, anybody can criticise*, but 
it's an entirely different niatur to 
provide a remedy; but in the major
ity of eaten the fault-finding cr'iti-
cisms'consist of indefinite wholesale 
charges, not the result of any knowl
edge of the facts, but generally the 
contrary, nor warranted by the facts 
themselves. The itcpubli'ean party 
is thus charged with corruption, 
vaguely, indefinitely, and without 
any foundation of fact. 

if the party is guilty of any misde
meanor, arraign it on tiie facts and 
try it on the eviponce. When you 
use the word corruption, fcive the 
facts, produce your proof, and do not 
merely stand and cry corrupt I cor
rupt! and when tho party does 
something you do not like, instead 
of howling bad! bud! suggest some
thing bet ter, and establish it by log
ical argument. 

Tho country was never before in 
so prosperous a condition, never be
fore well governed.—Apptwootc 
Tanm* 

A shrewd old gentleman once said 
to his daughter: "lie sure, my dear, 
you never marry a poor man ; but 
remember that the poorest man in 
the world is one UtAl JUte JUOqtiy 
nothing eiaeij" :' * 

^Hotting Wall Street* 
The bears and bulls of Wall street 

are bellowing and growling at the 
j Senate Finance hill. Jt is claimed 
that this bill will compel the with
drawal of over £10,ouo,000 from New 
York, the deposits of banks cl®e-

• where. Even the merchants yip in 
• concert with the bulls and bears, and 
; declare that it would paralyze the 
i trade of that city. What consistency 
! these money aristocrats manifest, 
j When we are willing to leave them 
! all their money and Ours too, on de-

i posit with them, but asked that 
there be more currency given us, 
they raked the earth for reasons for 
the President to veto it. Now when 
we have a bill that proposes to com
pel our banks to keep their money at 
home they yell more frantically than 
ever, and say it would ruin them. 
This last howl proves their incon
sistency, and the fact that they do 
not design the West shall be emanci
pated from their clutches to the ex
tent of being allowed to call their 
own money home; they want all 
their money and as much of ours as 
they can make the law cover. Wall 
street is never content except when 
it can control the government and 
everything else. No one has any 
rights but them.—MarshatUown 

Time*. .; 
m i m if t t l  

In the U. S. District Couat, May 
27, leave was granted the counsel of 
Hon. J. Y. Kcammon to file a gene
ral denial of his alleged indebtedness 
and alleged bankruptcy, as *et forth 
in an application made by the Unit
ed Stuten Mortgage Company, 

Inasmuch as Mr. Hcammon is 
known to have been the founder and 
former owner of this journal, its 
friends have expressed an anxiety to 
know if the legal proceedings com
menced against him will in any 
manner affect the inter-Ocean Com
pany or Its property. For their in
formation, we answer that he parted 
with the proprietorship of the Jntrr-

Ocean some time since, and that the 
Jxihiness of the cumpany is now en
tirely disconnected from Mr. Scam-
•mon's, and can be in no manner em
barrassed or affected by his affairs.— 
Inter- Occan, May 20. 

In no other State except Iowa has 
the Democratic party changed its 
name to "Anti-Monopolist."—:State 

Iteyuter. 

And even the folly or satirical ab
surdity of calling tho old party and 
its Liberal helpers bv this name in 
Iowa, was so apparurn at the State 
Convention, that it is now actually 
nameless. The old Democratic or
gans allude{to it as "Wbprul," "Anti-
Monopolist," etc., arid one organ is 
happy in calling it the Free Party. 
Hut-it is still tho Democratic Party, 
although these Democratic papers 
show they realize it would by any 
uumo smell much eweeUy:. JDavtn-

port Qaielte. , ~ 

On the 29th ult., Jack Evans, an 
engineer on a branch of the C. I). & 
Q. road, between ilcdOakawl Ham
burg, Iowa, discovered a child on 
the track some sixty yards in front 
of his train, which was at full speed. 
Kvans rushed out upon thecowcatch-
eo and when the engine had reachei^ 
within about ten feet of the child — 
whose arms wore raised—he mado a 
leap, grasped the? child, and the two 
rolled down the embankment. The 
child was uninjured. Evans receiv
ed a severe though not serious injury 
of the ankle in his heroic effort* 

On Monday last a squabble took 
place at Marshal town between Judge 
Wyllis and . Esq. Parker, attorneys 
in a suit in favor of W. P. Hurdick, 
late school superintdudent in that 
city, and against the school board 
which was being tried before Miss 
Oifford, County Superintendent. 
Tho said attorneys becoming exas
perated towards each other clinched, 
scratched eyes, pulled hair and whis
kers at a fearful rate. No serious 
damage resulting except tiie dis
grace which attaches to stiuub-
bles,—State JwrnmL J 

The Grange store started last fall 

at Winona, Wis., has failed (liabili
ties $18,000, with no assets,; and a 
similar one at Owntona closed up af
ter a loss of nearly $20,000. The 
honest stockholders snuff the vile 
odor of "monopoly" in ihvae con
cerns. ' 

Mr. J"-eph Wilkinson, of Tama 
County , State lecturer of the Orange 
knows how to do it. Joseph always 
did. The State Orange pays the 
gentleman for his work : the Anti- j 
Monopoly party gets all the work 
He made a stump speech for his 
party in Cedar county tho other day, 
making up the pill lor the Grangers 
in the shape of a Grange lecture. 
The Advertiser says the Patrons 
were not a litlte disgust
ed. It says they cannot see 
the beauty of "the Grange pay
ing a man to go over the State 
stumping it for the white-washed 
Democracy." But if they don't en
joy it Wilkinson does. He knows 
he's a luxury, but he don't care. For 
Wilk is a philosopher. He banks 
wisely and well on what capital he 
has. His capital is noise. And he 
has a great deal of capital. Nature 
may have something in her great 
orchestra which has more noiso in 
proportion to its weight, but if she 
has, it is tho great green bullfrog, 
himself. So sail in, Joseph Wilkin
son, and hull your golden clover 
while you have got any clover to 
hull. Tho people see you at it, and 
there's nothing jollier for them to 
see than 

"OH Jin klckto' wp behind to4 b#|b* 
A ud the Locofueo ponj kicking up tohlDd OW Jt*. 

—liiyisUr. ^ 

The Washington Gazette of the 8th 
inst., says it is in favor of a non-par
tisan or Bar nomination for Judge of 
this Judicial District, and pledgee 
itself to support either Juge Samj>-
son, Blanchard, Acheson, Siagie or 
McJunkin, if nominated by such a 
convention. Hold on, friend Wise 
man. In due time a convention of 
the Anti-Monopolists will bo called 
and a good man nominated forjudge. 
And we can elect him, too.—Knox-

ville Democrat. 

The foregoing from il leading re 
constructed Democratic papei in this 
district shows how false were the 
songs of the last campaign, wherein 
the people were assured that their 
good, and not party ties, was to be 
the ruling passion with tho men who 
had just crawled out of the Demo
cratic pest house to save the oppress
ed yeomanry from bondage. No 
sooner do they scent the spoils of of
fice with any degree of hope than we 
find them prancing over the district 
with the fury of hungry jackals seek
ing purtituiu uominations—Hiyim'mj/ 
yews. 

B. B. WOODRUFF, M D. j pi 

Men Will be members (if your 
party for years and never do a stroke 
of work for it. But let them fiop 
over to the other party and at onc« 
they become too much absorbed in 
politics to keep their crop out of the 
weedB.—Gate. Vity. 

It is said that Congressman Lough-
ridge lias recently become financial
ly interested in one or more papers 
in this district. Whether this is true 
or not we are unable to state, but at 
all events it is probably not the first 
time in the history of congressional 
matters in this section of Iowa when 
the same might have been truthfully 
published. Unless the times are 
sadly out of Joint there are some lie 
publican papers in this district in 
which neither money, party nominal 
tion, nor promised favors can obtain 
for the Indian civilizer the least 
i n t e r est w ha to ver.—tiiyourny 

Republican. 
Quite right, Bro. HaveM. 

The spider, considering the fly 
safely entangled in its web, has ceas
ed his flattering words and begun to 
talk business. The Ottumwa Dernn* 

orat now comes out in favor of a 
straight Democratic party, thinking 
the Liberals to be now so entangled 
in the web of Democracy that they 
can be hold as straight Democrats. 
This movement of tearing off the 
ma»k seems to be becoming general 
among the Anything-to-bcat-the-Ke-
publieftn-party editors.—AUda Union 

FOUNDRY 
ftlD 

Judge Claggett, of the Keokuk 
Ontutitutiofi, is to deliver the annual 
address before the State Editorial 
Association at Clinton, on the 10th 
inat. 

r 
Gen. Baker delivered the Decora* 

Uoft Day address at Cedar Rapids. ' 

Machine Works 

KEEFFE & HEBERLINQ, 

PNpilttaw, 

Our mottoe: "W* Strive to PleA4b." 

W* »r« mta«faetariaf 9t*Mn RniiDM, fW>!1«*» 
Ca n *  M i l  I n ,  R * » p o r m c * * ,  • r e m U ,  U r a t e * ,  k l a o  K I D  
Impr.ifffd Vxi-«i)tri<~ Hmk*. und Thimhl* Hkolo, Cad 

Ca«t Ircn K«nciot'. Kaiiing*. Muir*, Bate* 
at««, ttuildlBg Caftiogi, Wmloa etc. 

8tove, Stove, Stove Repairs f 

!• put tartedaa, Bowu, CntM, tin *-ttr, m* 
•lUUi 

Thresher> and Reaper 

Repairs, Constantly on Hand. 

Bra* aod Iron eaatiac* of uttry <mi l|lif aatf* 
KrpalriQ( doaa praaipU}. 

Ail Work Warranttd. 

«• «• Wcrti In tWrj Btee* Berr 
•<0Vfttik &4uar«,o« lt«ooo<l paid 

fui Old Uopjwv, Bra**, L«a4 asd ticu 

i Paten to4 Maf Ir74) 

It Designed to Aid Beginnert 
••d learner* ?»nrr»;!r ID a<-q ii:i»R proper poatttoa 

the hand and r>"' awl fh<- mn-i"ul*r inotvinpnt In 
wrltlaz " A* tb* fw ir i» tr'« '* 
t'upiia will Practice what they l.earu. 
Wry umall .-hll irBu w-il *» a inl:.< *•» «•* 
wll'.nt in ' f '-h« »»• of ttoia attaohmaut 
Without a Te»eh«r ..... . 

it ib a £«nHrnS (-"niplilut tbat wrirtnf Is Dot 
tau/^t iu our puMif tchooln, tut thi* i* ju«t a* it 
nh^ul'l ho a:iv t*-ft.4hfir Know* that it i* •!-
M'>«< linjiot."!''!* to t»*«h itvijTftMful'* In 'H-r 
BB'W th« preMMit arr*rie«tn*ut. Why ajwnd fr<>tn 
ten fifteen yparn in a lruiUf**< attempt to learB Is* 
wri'H a prarlliV. band when, by the u*» of propor 
io«-an* It wIM r-'jufrf *>ut a 

Mow pupil* hbve njc-wde.1, In (.ractlcinu nearly 
«»*ry <!%y of tb*ir *<•!,..<_I liven, let lauU;! register*and 
olhi-r *iv'nxtur>-ti ami writing attoflt. 

The KKAI>V VVKITKIt the work wtirfactorilj 
aa<l parent* *hoa!i! •*»* that fb^ir cbiidrvn xxmb It no-
til proper habit* beconi" natural. 

Prof. M 1' OiTemi. of %h» Osfcalooa* Ba*inaa« Col-
had hUnehool lupplied and »ay» beta '«fally 

oonttrjeed tbat 
IT WILL DO ALL THAT IB CLAI3I-

KD FOR 11 
and tl;ifl it* f-nlv oueol tliouaands of testimonial! tbat 
Mtigbl b» gkfao, 

THE BKADY WKITEH 18 WOB'fK 
ITS VVKIOHT IN GOLD! 

It armpit th» pupil to write a»h« chonld. Pont to 
artdr*«". Bui'h-1 in •-jo<1 ulylH with fine *e't«r bolder 
forfjUett. yuil In'iruction* aceompaoy It. Agents 
wanted. AdilxuM 

G. W. JOLLY, 

Osceola, lotfik 

Scribner's Monthly, 
THE si'JINKfl CAMIP.llriN BKODK. 

"Another Great Literary Sensation," 

The Modern Robinson Crusoe 
With 150 lleanllful IIIu*trnttons. 

M*Mm. «cnBMfR i f'r' • Fifnreil f<.r s«ria! 
p,»hIir»tion iu M.-HIKXKK'S JIOSTIlLY, 
SI. Jules Wrne'a i.Klei-r l^tory. 

EU&t Side of Poblic SqQa 

Knoxvile. 

! 

tf 4,THK MYSTERIOUS ISLAND, 
n which, not o jriti nt with the old *f"rie» of HO It 
ISSO.V '#n<l the NW1MH FAM1-
LV IIOIIl.\*ON f" the writer un.lert. hen t<. 
• Iin« ln,w n |  hrty <4 men rapt upon a niysterii.ue 
• I)«l (l<-«t'rt loUnd, may HTM bv their ("•ieiititir-
r<-»ource» nlorm, without (ha aid of auy wr«ck to 
draw uj.'.o for tlm nihterihlH of iift- and wmf'irt. 

The party are AmerifHitt who nit out from Rich
mond. Va , diirlnc th» nelge. in a balicon. M. .lulen 
Verue iiiiitiK wttli mi accurate ccicntift'- krinwled^e 
an exhul.eranri* .<f in v«iiti»c iienluH that 
FlSCISITi:i> THE WOULD. 

The theme of the present story affords the author 
the finest opportunity lor the display of tin peculiar 
Ui!t«. The ntory will be profusely illustrated, and 
in bfftno inthfc April Number. 

'or Mule by all News Dealer* or 
llooktit-llrrM. Price |i.OU a Year, 35 
cent* a umber. 
SORlfiREH. & 00. 6$4 Broadway, N. Y 

CEM'UAL IOWA 

LAND OFFICE 
A29D 

3nsumncc CVacncn. 
-v ma1 

E. F. SPERRY, Agent, 

JT, X CORNER PUBLIC SQPAXJB, 

C»o xville, Marion County, la. 

Merchant Tailoring 

A LARGE STOCK Of 

FINS 0L0THS, CASSIUI&KS 

AND FANCt VI3TIN0S. 

A Full Lln« of 
CLOTHING, 

GKNTS' 7URNI8HINO GOODS, 

TRU NKM AND VALISBS 

MILKER &"PALMEE'S 
Oar goodi are all bonght for nat eacl|a m4 

will b« suld at the lowest cash price*. 
OnttlDg done free where mm Mil tbe good* 
Veil Side of the Square. (271?.). 

R&ibbone'* 

Shelf and Heavy Hardvm 

IRON AND STEBL, 

NAILS AND GLAS 

BEAVER FALLS QUTLER v 

Builders' Materitl, 

W A G O N - W O O  D ,  

•OPE—J to 1 inch, 

EUREKA WRINGER, 

' Laliarpe Cultivators. 

Only AgenU in tho Count/ fyi , 

MARSH HARVESTJEB. 

J®@,The Best General Stc •: 

in the County, and sold for t i 

Least Money, is at 

»>|HI 

Just '  Rece ived!  

J .  E .  W I L S O N  
has jaitrMelTed his fallstoek of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
whioh he intecda to tell 

CHEAPER FOR CASH 
tbaa they oaa be had elsewhere is Knox-

vilkt* Close buyers will tare 

•eney by calling at the p t%. 
iouihwest corner of the 

Piltlie Sqaare. (lltf.) 

Furniture. 

J. MCCLELLAND, 
JVJkindiof Mi Dealer is all 

PKaii OroamffiUl Faraitire, 

Selling for eash only, is enabled to give the 

Lowest Prices and Guarantee Satirfactioa. 

en north west corner ef Public Square 

! li»MVIII«,|#wg, 5 32tf 

4 Cordial Invitalioi 

MESSRS. HIRST k C1CE 

their eomfHttetits to ths publlo^deon r 
invite every one to use Dr. L. Hunt's 

AdII-Djspeptic and Liver Pi!! 

Tor tha evre of Dyspepsia and Liver complaint. ' 
experience has proved it tba saftvt. sareet an: 
( ill io UBB fur the T»riou» lilllion* iliaeanKS tl, i' 
v*il »(, eXt-nMvely. Hemlnrh,,. inJiKi,stlnn. ! • 
ilipetlte, gl'Minnss. dlmnem <,f t, 
the whulo train of disorder irenernllr Li 
can bo eurod by these pills If taken sarin ill 
directions. See smell oircalen. 

PERSO,YiL 

Dr. L. Horst'p Vioejcsr Cough Cure has liesn ui' 
private and hospital practice for many years. 
pronouDP^I by all who have triad it, the be»t re:i 
ever rifTerwd to the puhlir f,.r  the cure of <•< i .• • 
hroneliitis, a^thuia, %b(.opiDi{^ou{^h. oroop. an 
lic»a»-«« ot the I'ulroonar} Or^anH. beinn i-ouii 
whll known medical ben.n. It w 11) Mtr«D(jtli»:. i 
system, purify tb« hl.v.d »nd arrest diinMo. 

WANTKD! WANTKL» !' 
A ease of nhsuiuati'in, pain in th» back or lu;: 

ffn. swoIIah joints, (lash rute. sprain*, bruiser1, * 
stiouldors, sorat<hes, and fistula in horses :: 
( anoi.t be eurod by 11 urn's Tar Liniments. 

Children will not cry if you({iv« them Dr. I- Hi -
Raspberry Kalxain, the great healing r«a>e'1.» ' 
Diarrhea. p)ux. rhoiera Morl/us, Colic, etc. Xm ' • 
th« period of teething no uiudii'ine equals the I •>-
berry Haisaui fur sofi-nin^ the gtimi« and pn m '• 
Jeutili.m. Atrial will satisfy «tjy onnef Its 10' ' 
Price. 25 eta. Hurst's Fainilj Wedicinss tor se.' 

J T.PEEKOH.Knoirills 
A U1UKK PlssaMtrlllr 

WH (.Of F, (Jotporl. 
J II KOHIt Iq. <'oluiiibta, 
J.J WOI.KK. Allies. 
*.H YOIINU A. CU . Maryevllle 
B. r HOVKtt ft. CO., B«Usfent»"'' 
H. ROiiii, Iiamlliou. |2J-

PAINTING! 
Vv. Xa/. Burris, 
lloat^ Slfn, Wagon mud t»rj 

fiage Paiuter. 

Graining, Glazing and Paper H»nr 
done id the Best Style known to the lr» 
Jobs taken and StockfurnUhedettheLbwes 
figure*. 

pri iiviu ipidti itt»titi ti ay 

V • • ' if. 
OAK GRAININ<| 

And challenge aay oae ia theeonatry t*«51 

pete with it. 0T-1 warrant all ay work 
Call and see ne at mj Shop,at Busmb* 

old reeid«nee, Hnoxrille. Spaeial a»" ," ,  ul  

iivea lo C&aatrT Work. 4 

X-r. S..<. . 


